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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Tgi Fridays from Las Vegas. Currently, there are 16 menus and
drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Tgi Fridays:
as server it hurts to leave such a bad review. No one was inviting. no one took care of. I asked for something
twice and never received it. No one checked us, and when we asked for the check, our server acted as if we

disturbed him. what a terrible experience. some advice. Just stop. read more. The restaurant is accessible and
can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Tgi

Fridays:
I wouldn't give a star if I could. we entered the waiting list at 5:30 o'clock, were set at 6 the waitress came at

6:05....we ordered the special. waitress says sadly that they missed the special around 5 minutes, then go on to
say they have to sit around 6 to get the special. I say to her, we sat at 6 she 't came to the table until 6:03....long
story short. they can push their special. read more. Should you wish to sample fine American meals like burgers

or barbecue, then Tgi Fridays in Las Vegas is the ideal place for you, Inthemorning a hearty brunch is offered
here. Also, international dishes are a part of the cuisine of the Tgi Fridays, You'll find scrumptious South

American meals also in the menu.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Burger�
BACON BURGER

India�
CHICKEN TANDOORI

Spirit�
JACK DANIELS

Alcoholi� Drink�
JACK DANIEL'S

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

PRAWNS

CHILI

SPINAT

POTATOES

BACON

BROCCOLI
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Sunday 12:00-23:00
Monday 12:00-23:00
Tuesday 12:00-23:00
Wednesday 12:00-23:00
Thursday 12:00-23:00
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